
Applicant Requirements for The Brittany Project  
At-Risk Youth Athletic/The Arts Sponsorship Program 

 

 

Applying child will need to have reliable transportation to/from classes, practices and games, and have full support 

of parent(s) or Guardian(s). 

Parent(s) will need to submit proof of government assistance or financial hardship by providing copies of one of 

the following; SSI benefits, most recent I.R.S tax return, letter stating you receive section 8 or low-income housing, 

most recent YTD paystub. 

Must have, and maintain a minimum GPA of a C or equivalent. Please submit proof of GPA with application. 

Submit two letters of recommendation from Instructor, Mentor, Coach, Teacher, Pastor, Counselor or Principal. 

Submit a corresponding grade level essay using the subject content below: 

First & Second ~ Submit a drawing of the applicant child participating in the activity. 

Third-Fourth ~ 100 word essay 

Fifth & Sixth ~ 150-200 word essay 

Seventh-Ninth ~ 250-300 word essay 

Ninth-Twelfth ~ 400-500 word essay 

Why do you want to participate in the sport/activity, and what would mean to receive the sponsorship? 

What or who inspired you toward the sport/activity? 

How participation in sport/activity will benefit you in a positive way. 

Do you feel this sport/activity will influence your future in any way? 

Your thoughts on The Brittany Project programs and the impact they have on the community. 

Any other thoughts or ideas you wish to express about the sport/activity, yourself or The Brittany Project 

**********************************************************************************************

Parents receiving the sponsorship, agree to provide transportation for classes, practices, games or events required by 

Coach/Instructor/Teacher on regular basis, and give permission for The Brittany Project board members to randomly check 

with my child’s, Teacher/Coach/ Instructor about their progress, attendance and participation. I also understand, The Brittany 

Project reserves the right to rescind sponsorship if at any time they feel, the student shows lack of interest, is consistently 

absent from classes/games/practices or abuses the sponsorship in anyway. 

Parent Signature____________________________________________Date__________________________ 

Parent Signature____________________________________________ Date__________________________ 


